A New Fairy Tale Experience: Disney
Princess Breakfast Adventures at Napa
Rose at the Disneyland Resort
ANAHEIM, Calif. – (March 27, 2019) – An all-new, unforgettable experience with beloved Disney Princesses is
now available at Disney’s Grand Californian Hotel & Spa. Disney Princess Breakfast Adventures is a unique,
one-of-a-kind occasion where families can share special moments with some favorite Disney Princesses while
enjoying an exquisite, three-course brunch at the award-winning Napa Rose restaurant.* The morning also
includes enchanting activities, intimate story time, a private portrait location and premium keepsakes.
The experience is offered 8 a.m. to noon, Thursdays through Sundays, in the elegant surroundings of Napa
Rose restaurant, where guests are welcomed into an unforgettable gathering and charming new storytelling
experience. During the breakfast, Disney Princesses such as Belle, Tiana, Ariel, Jasmine and others arrive to
greet guests and make memories with friends and families.
“Disney Princess Breakfast Adventures delivers a truly unique, immersive character dining experience with
the upscale setting and service of Napa Rose,” said Eric Quezada, manager at Napa Rose. “Along with quality
time and intimate interactions with Disney royalty, this experience offers an incredible princess-themed
breakfast menu created by our talented resort culinary team, led by Executive Chef Vincent Cachot and
Executive Pastry Chef Jorge Sotelo. The flavors and themed options are inspired by the legendary Disney
Princesses.”
The Napa Rose presents a royal feast for all ages with breakfast and brunch items served family style, with
hot items and side selections featured at the kitchen counter, from sweet to savory, light to rich. To start,
guests may try the Sunrise Citrus and Vanilla Bun with raspberry glaze, assorted fruits and berries, and
Caramel Beignets. Young princesses and princes will enjoy House-made Mac and Cheese, Mini Chicken and
Princess Waffles and Pulled Beef Sliders. Heartier items the grown-ups may gravitate toward are the Braised
Short Ribs and Roasted Nueske Pork Belly or the Roasted Tomato and Asparagus dish with lemon olive oil.
Sides include roasted root vegetables and heirloom potatoes, artisan breakfast sausage, bangers and more.
Decadent desserts are served family style and themed around princesses, featuring Chocolate Chip Princess
Cake Pops, Petite Raspberry Tarts and Sea Shell Macarons with mango passion fruit ganache. Complementing
this enticing array, Napa Rose’s expert mixologists have created a collection of sweet, refreshing mocktails
and sparkling beverages for the kids and royal cocktails and Champagne for adults.
The morning adventure continues on the restaurant’s patio. Inspiring a whole new world of possibilities, girls’
and boys’ imaginations ignite as they delight in storytelling that’s inspired by confident, kind and courageous
Disney Princesses who dream big and celebrate who they are.
Different princesses visiting each day share the moments when they felt empowered to be their true selves.
Mulan encourages children to strike a pose to discover their own inner warrior, while Rapunzel shares how

she felt when she found the courage to explore the world outside her tower, showing little ones how to spin
joyfully and shout, “Best day ever!” Disney Princess Breakfast Adventures encourages youngsters to discover
their own strengths and talents, and start each morning with a “can-do” attitude to never stop believing that
anything is possible.
The morning concludes with a fond farewell photo opportunity and special treasures to remember this
inspirational day. The event includes five hours of valet parking at Disney’s Grand Californian Hotel & Spa.
Advance reservations are highly recommended and can be made, upon availability, up to 60 days in advance.
For more details, please visit Disneyland.com or call (714) 781-DINE.
While visiting the Disneyland Resort, guests may enjoy many wonderful ways to encounter some of their
favorite princesses in the theme parks:**
Fantasy Faire: In Fantasyland, guests meet Disney Princesses, enjoy charming live performances,
browse for magical mementos and revel in pure fairytale enchantment.
Storytelling at Royal Theatre: Beloved Disney fairytales are performed live on stage, with fun twists,
located in Fantasyland.
“Frozen – Live at the Hyperion”: This dazzling theatrical interpretation of the smash-hit animated
feature tells the emotional and heartwarming adventures of royal sisters Anna and Elsa—a one-hour
show, live on stage in Hollywood Land.
Anna & Elsa’s Royal Welcome: Guests may drift into a wondrous wintry moment as they meet the
splendid sisters from “Frozen” in Hollywood Land.
###
*Dining experience and elements subject to restrictions and change without notice. Specific characters are
not guaranteed. Restaurant seating is subject to availability and reservations are recommended.
**Separate theme park admission required.
About the Disneyland Resort
The Disneyland Resort features two spectacular theme parks – Disneyland (the original Disney theme park)
and Disney California Adventure Park – plus three hotels and the Downtown Disney District, comprising
unique dining, entertainment and shopping experiences. The Resort’s hotels are the luxurious, 948-room
Disney’s Grand Californian Hotel & Spa, which also features 50 two-bedroom equivalent Disney Vacation Club
units; the magical, 973-room Disneyland Hotel – both AAA Four Diamond properties – and the 481-room
Disney’s Paradise Pier Hotel with its “day-at-the-beach” theme. For information on attractions and vacations
at the Disneyland Resort, visit Disneyland.com, call (866) 43-DISNEY or contact local travel agents. Located in
Anaheim, Calif., the Disneyland Resort opened July 17, 1955. Open daily, year-round.
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